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LAVS LABOR AND MRF.LISO LAUOR.CLl*

MATE AND COMPETITION.
KInOv peiImp*. 1 >111 i«iir< ly i iiiMiyli, i< :) <>

Kouihprn tint)<t woiUitit! elent of every Ira
l>t it u 111 |»r«*|tltlif«" «ir«« i f e t eln\cry. Mu\l»\ if I ho
Abolilioni-t* hoi l< ii nli»iin, wo might nrvor
hhvt vvutu to «'\|>!«»n» the foundations of our
y<«toin vC H'H'ifiy ; ami might t»t i 11 rower under

ifio »clf-iicrii!"ii'; i o!i\irii.Mi that it is inriuupiiti-
ble with roa<on ami jttsitco. l>ut tlie abolition-
inu forced tH ti» the alternative of nliuudotiing
fluvvry or «I«T« toling il upon principle ; unil tlie
result in ail titiipi.N'.ioiiini; and universal assent In
the proposition thai tile institutions of the South
fire in perfect harmony with tho acknowledgedright* una the obvious interest.* of htiiiiiiuiiy..This is a great >tep in advance. Our coiiH'ivtictt
is clear; our judgment it Fiitislicd. At last .dav«»rvisiitmil an ii»»iir»»«r»t »!»!.» «»...!

we neither ulnink from iisi Mippurt nor uMeiuptto «\cu«ie it by timid apologies. This is tliu triumphof an earnest spirit of inqiiiiy mid of a philosophywhich iVarltosly follows out the couclil
iousof logic. Wo <1 .iiul now up-.-n an elevation

from which we tuny exultiiigty look hiiek uponrecanted error and exploded prejudice. lull wt'
uru not yel victorious over oveiy ihlTn'iiliv. In
Mime measure the mind of the South is Mi fetteredhy the fuilacie.iof tin unenli<iiiteued n*:e,
until it Kiiliivlv escapes from the homing.-, there
should he no pause in the work of dUeitjMoti mid
agitation.

In the Sont'.i, iit least, nobody will now ventureto contend that slavery wants the support
of right and reason; but very fre<|Uenily »« In-nr
intelligent people deny that it can Mibstt in a
certain climate or hold its own ai;aiust the rivalryof hirelillit labor. Although tin's.- fullneii-s do
not stiike ai the. mot of the n.stiin'.ion. they arc
yet of sufficient iiupoitnucc to justify a furiiml
refutation.
The idea that tin* slave labor of the South

cannot compete with lb.' hiieling labor of tinNorth,is the reference of a narrow and sii|ieiticialobservation. People see hireling labor in
exclusive posves.-iou of the Northern Slates, anil
without more inquiry they conclude that slave
labor lias been <! iveil from tli«? hv a Ic^ritimaterivalry. Is such the ease? Is ii tiue tliat
the two interests contend in lair competioii J
\\'n» slavery allowed equal advantages in tin;
North? All emphatic negative will l>c the re*
uponse of every man who knows anything of the
history oflhe country. From the lotilidaliou of
the Government. its policy has been directed to
the end of restricting the expansion and impairingthe interests of slave labor. l'rc.m the foundationof the Government, its policy has been
directed to the end uf stimulating the develop,
mcnt and aggrandizing the lot tunes of huelini;
labor. The oiriiminuc of IT*?"/ imposed an arbitraryinterdict upon the extension of slavery into
tt region peculiarly propitious to its esl ahli:-liiuout.
The Constitution itself, in otic of those con.j rnraiseswhich it is the fashion to applaud, di-.-rimiu'Uediu favor of hireling-labor. In the division
of political power belween the North and the
fcouth, every hireling laborer is rcekonej a unit
iu the constituent body, while no representation
id allowed for two fifths of our slaves. Then,
again, a positive and peremptory of piohibitionis imposed upon the importation of n.-gio slaves
into the country; while on the cutrarv the immigrationof white laborers is invited by everyinducement of interest. And such has been the
consistent policy of the Government fi-«*i 11 1 "S'J
to ISS.1). i'rotcclive Tariffs, Fis-hery lSciiuties.
Internal Improvements, and National Hunks,
Were BOllle of the expedients p!< >yed for UKpurposeof ujrgrumliz-nir the hireling labor interest.The imposition of the n-vi-ro-t penalties
upon tlie importation of negroes, 'evrislative discriminationsiiy iintt the products of ^outturn
iii'.Iuriry. at'!:il»ary an:! uiicoii>titut'-ou»l restrictionsupon the expansion of Son! hersi institutions,
tire sumo of the expedients employed lor the purposeof embarrassing the fortunes of the sluve-lur»orilllci*e-t. The policy of the separate States
lius been of a piece with the policy of iliu FederalGovernment. While the South freely admitsthe impoitation of hireling libor, the North
excludes slaveiV from its soil l»y po-itive enaetiVimih--NVlulu^lie.feP'1'I' prolecis I lie white lutiererill the enjoyment*»T tB7r«fcrojjts « ! Ins industry,
the North annihilates the value of tli-- sI.rw»-IJni
momemt h>* co.ies within the reach of its power.
The South is in no way inimical to the interests
of hireling labor; the North impairs ih>- security
At' slave property by every mode ot attack and
annoyance.

Since, then, slave labor is not allowed a fair
competition with hireling loboi.-ainee the one
iuterest is embarrassed by every Mntof huk1. ii
ituil impadililent, and the other is free from all
hindrance and assisted hy every advantage.since the Noithern States will noi permit slavery
to try its chances on their soil, while th«*y claim
mid enjoy an equal livalry foi their system in the
tsoulii; since tliese tilings arc so, how can an} lnuly
venture to athrm thai slave labor is incapableof sustaining itself in the oonio.it with hireling labor?Arc wo not rather driven to I lie conclusion
that the productive energies of hireling labor are
inferior to the productive energies of slave labor,when wo discover, that despite to great a disparityof advantages, the social system of thertouth not only holds its own. but is stronger,
more sccnro and more Aggressive than at. anyformer period of its history? Notwithstandingthe invidious support of tin* Federal Government
mid constantly accumulating reinforcements
from abroad, so far from gaining tip >n its adversary,the hireling labor of the North acknowledgesitaelf beaten and driven from its strongestpositions. Notwithstanding the exactions and
oppressions of the Federal ( oveminent.not with
standing the exclusion of succor from abroad anil
the restrictions impos-d upon its development,the slave-labor cf the South in admitted, even byits enemies, to exhibit an incomparable prosperityanil an irresistible power. In view of these
facts, is it not wonderful that sensible peopleshould talk about the inferior energies of South
eru institutions?

In like manner originating in a waul ol comprehensiveand philosophical observation, the f.il
l«OU tWuf '« a I. -1 * * * *

iiiuui <;monly IVIlilll)certainisothermal linos, still enthralls a sinnMlinn of ihu Southern intellect. Ii in seen thatslave lul><ir is peculiar to the South ami hirelinglahor predominant in the North, and thin fact superficialthinkers undertake to explain l>y referenceto tho laws <if climate. They do not pre tendthai the nejjro is less capable than the while
man of enduring the severity of a Northern winter.Tlioy do lint deny that, us a mere j.hysic d
ouergy, lahor operates with the satno eirect in
every climate. They da not contend that hirelinglabor is absolutely more productive Ihuutd&vo luhur. Tlirv will not maintain thai, whilehireling labor is profitable in tiie factories of NewV*llfflnnrl n ii/l f- - r ,l1--1

b .... .hi. limn ui Illinois, siave ia*bor would be worthless in these same employment*.They cannot utlinn, in short, tliut llicelTcct of a mechanical forcc depends upon derivesof lutitude, or that nn article which is valuable ifproduced by u hireling white man is of vio accountfrom the hands of a negro slave. The chnmpiotisof the isothermal theory maintain none ofthese propositions, and yet you heur them couptantlyclamoring aliont. an imaginary incompatibilitybetween tiie existence of slavery and therigors of a Northern whiter. If these peoplewould think a moment they would discover thatother influences than tlioscof climate determinedthe relative geographical resiliences of slaveiii.d' hireling labor. They might recollect thatIdve labor is excluded from the North by the arbitraryrestrictions of legislative enactment, ofwhich there would be no necessity if nature hailinterdicted its existence alroven particular parallelof lulitudo. But, we acknowledge that thenatural tendency of slave labor ;s towards tin* extremeSouthern States; and why? Not surelybecause alave labor, like a delicate flower, is unableto endure the rude breath of a Northernblast. The explanation is obvious and conclusive.Hireling labor cannot subsist in the South,because the constitution of tho while mail withersunder the fury of a burning sun. But theworld CALiiot do without the cotton, «ugMr, tobaccoand rice of the South; and, inasmuch as hireiihglabor is unfit for the production of these reticles;inasmuch, too, as there is barely a sufficientsupply of slave labor (tr the purpose, it tollllnthai alufA .I.** « -I 1
J - V IU- VI oiiuillU l>« concctitratcd in tlie South.e*|>eoially ciuco prohibitoryenactments and a superabundant cupply ofhireling labor ctcUroe it from the NonbernStates. Suppose, however, llio slave trade retiptticd1and'the South furnished with more tiiau

0 needful supply of slave labor ; Mij<p«Fe. furtherthe Inter'diet upon slavery removed from the Statinuf the North.does anybody deny thufc nlnv'ety»vog!d soon establish itself up-jn their soil t it
was uot climate that drove slavery frmn theNorth, it wan the demand for negro labor inthe South and the absence of any exteriiHl sources
of supplj'. The Northern Stutea had uu inexhaustiblesupply of hireling jabor, which answer»d their purposejost as well; and, of course, theyold their sluves to the planters of the South.
Whatever he the silly notious of a few iudivid*

oafs in the South, the people of the North underptaudthat neither competition nor a cold climate
ran kill negro slavery; el*e, why will they not
nlWw it tho experiment of a Yankee winter und
a fair rivalry nith hip-ling labw?-.Richmond
hc-lth I
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ABBEVILLE SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
Time will lie a tin olin i; of I lie Ahhevilh*

Scliool AhHueiiitiou li-M in tin: ('ourl IIi<um> lliit
ulterntxiii nt hall' |>nrl ! o'clock. Mouther* nre

ivijuesteil to lie |itlnotmil in their ntteinlatiee, as

btisfinea* of importance will he [ii'CM'llU'd.
i THE^VERDICT.

The triiil of ili<> nvgro of l)r. S. S. M wisn.w.r.,
wan lii-lil on last Tuemlnv, in the Court House.
The Jury rendered a venliet of tiiiiii-olau^hier,
nn«I iii-iileiiecil llie l»oy to mx months in|>rihouj
incut nn<l nix hutiilred liinhi-J\ to be given hililolithU,fifty ul u time.

THE GREAT EASTERN.
It is uiiuounccd tliiit this mammoth vessel,

which li:i- been in course of construction for ilie
Inst tliioi* years, w.ll kuoii In* launched. This is
tin- largest vessel in (lie world, measuring 0(io
fori in length ami b'-J in width, and weighs 1-J,n00
tolls.

Iler niaehinaiy will he driven hv etigitii'8 huv;
injj in the aggregate a nominal power of l!0,01)0
horses.
This force would he Fliflleietit to crive forty of

the largest Cotton mills in Manchester.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
The Executive Committee announce, by ad"

vi rtisf'ini'iit in another column, that the Second
Annual Fair of the Stale Agricultural Society of
Siiiiili Carolina, will l>o liehl on the loth, 11th,
l'Jlli and l.'lili of November next.
The fjreal utility of Agricultural I'aiif, : rc so

w. II understood and np]>rccialed by the farmers
nf (lie country, that it is wholy unnecessary lo

niii a word in their favor. "We feel satisfied that
Abbeville will bo well represented, and tbiil sho
will bear ofl her proportion of (ho premiums

A PENSION DECISION.
Tim Attorney General litis recently give nil

opinion that the practice heretofore prevailing ill
I he Pension Office of allowing the children of
Revolutionary Soldiers to receive the Pensions
which their deceased ]>:i«etil-^ were entitled to, is
not aecoialing to law.that the practice is not

founded in law. and that neither the children
i or gram! children Irivo liny Mich right under
t!ic acts of Congress. It i# a practice of twentyfive ycarV standing, and the Attorney Generaldeclines to say whether Ibis practice shall be
discontinued, but leaves it to the discretion of
tint bnoVnlnrv i.f
V..V ...VV.N/t .

THE THESPIAN CORPB.
II will l>c rcineinlicred llial I lie* Tiiospians appearon Moutlay at'J Tuesday evenings of Court

Tlio playe Ihey propose are rjulte attractive and
should draw good houses. Tlicy will app-ar on

Monday evening in the thrilling Tragedy of
''Hertrain," to conclude with the "Dead shot;
on Tuesday evening they repeat the same tragedy,
to conclude with the amusing farce of the ".Stage|Ktruck Yankee."

These performances will doubtlc.*a lie the
last till a new liuH can he ereetod, pi» those w'
admire the Drama will not fail to be presets n

another opportunity may not offer itcclf toon.

A SMALL BUSINESS.
Thc_ iiU!»ber of eases returned to tliis Court

t is not more than half lie usual return. The
Dtivkri, all told, calls (or one hundred and fifty.
Whatever tn.av be said of the money crisis in the
Noitli. and ht»w it is likely to ertcct the prosper1icy ef the eouiitry, it is evident that wo ure not

panie-struck down south. We see no necessity
I'.it* a panic unless it were among the lawyers,

.-t-fii 11[> >ii me H(ij>i>tisiiiun tnai uic advancement
ii|" civil.z.itiou ami the prosperous condition of
monetary ;ilT;iirs. will ultimately render their
profession obsolete.to be numbered ntntmjj the
t'lings thai wore.

NEW YORKBANKSTATEMENT.
From the weekly statement put forth by the

H.tukw of Now York, it would seem that the
liankr) in their npurecrate capacity were never
better able to meet their liabilities than at |>resIcut. The aiiyivnate reduction of loans since
the contraction commenced has been $1S.unO.OI'O,
aiul diiriu' the >auie period the specie basin
creased ?l ,700,0()0. Tilt loans aie a million, un.dor whut they were at this date last year, mill
the specie is onn million three hundred thousand
larger. Showing the New York Hunks to be in
a MroiiirPi* posilio:; now than they wore at this
lime lust year- They also owe §S,000,000 less
on deposit than ihey did the name dale last year.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We ask Bjicci-il attention to our advertising

columns this week. J II Hoka &. Co', clothieisj of Augusta, (.3 a., arc well known to be men worthy
of patronage. They have, if not tlio oldest nt
least one among tlio lic-st establishments in the
city. Messrs. I'kkuyman A Wai.lkii at 0recnIwr.o.l & Newmarket, announce that they have
received their winter «fc full stocks. Don't forget
when y«>n go to Columbia to visit the clothing
Mouse of A. Gi:kkni.i:avf_ Ifyou wish toneo your
U_flillf'>'S or iie.Ultv on lmnor »n!l < » il>« i-.l.-t..
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grajihic roumsof C. II. Am.ln; If you wish to
buy luii l, c .II on Gkn. A. M. Smith; and if you
want to pay your debt* go lo Oaky «t Jo.nf.b, ot
Cokesberry ; ami if you favor tlie policy of internaliiiiprofrmrtils, you can go up to II. S. Ki:nn.
The well known Medical College of Augusta, Ga.<
gives notice of the commencement of its session.

\ Are you sick.do you want physic, if so, Dr. Jor|dan stands over the way, with a thousand remojdies with which to assuage your pains.| If you are fond of good eating, you will find
the gentlemanly proprietor of tho Marshall House
ready to tiiinisl»r to your wants.

THE OTHER 81DE OF*THE QUESTION.
General Pillow recently published h letter inwhich lie charged Gen. Scott with misconduct

in granting an armistice, and bribing Santa Anna
at the siege of the city of Mexico. His letter

'; has elicited replies from some of the officers ol
that canipaigne. Among them Gen. Hitchcock
says that Pillow's loiter is " filled with nrtfullyet.itodhalf-truths, which arc often a species of
most Hutet.table falsehoods." Again he says that
"Udiierul 1'illtnv finds fault with the armistice
granted by General Scott lu the Mexicans whiletheir government was yel intact within tlie city,and hud the highest motives for making u peaceto prevent having the street* of the capital dishonoredby the trend of a foreign army. GenerulScott knew that the city was virtually in
hi* possession on the evening of the battle of
Churuhusco, and I heard him tell tlio Mexican
Commiksioners so Qt the moment tlicj* presentedthe application of Sunla Anna for an unnistice.
" General Scott ki)0w that he could enter the

city, but he knew, also, that his doing so would
disperse the government, and that it might re»quire whole months afterwards to find a governmentin condition to make a peace, as proved tobe the cuse, when, finally, he did enter the city.There was a reasonable liope of avoiding that
ilalav hv acceding tf» th«

. . . ,..»|.xoi;u UllllUfUCe..
That it was not avoided General Pillow has had
the wit to mp, after the fact, and now comments
upou it."

Manufacture of Iron in Arkansat..The ArkansasStates' Right peniocrnt has recently beenpresented with a bur of jron from the new ironworks at Buttsvillc, in that State, heuig the firstvut in intifnctured thorc, I

PROF CARLISLE'S LliCTURK.
Wo. toj>ret 11i:tl nnnvoi'l il-l- nlneuee |ir<-\- titoil

our hvnriiii; Ili 1 .« !nr«» <>i thin i;cntlcmun
reci'iillv v«*i*o<l in tlii* vill:ij»». We Imvo
lioitnl those who Wt re prc<<-ul *|i<-ak of it in the
most fluttering U-rmo. A friend furnuticA us

Willi tin* following notice of it :

Wo had the plousure on Ft idny evening last
of hearing a must able nnd elegant lecture fmm
Prof. Caiii.ihi.k of W afford College, before tlio
Yon ii? Men's Christian Association, his snlj-ri
being, " solim of the onuses which retard the
education among lis." Wo have only the time
nml >-jiaec to gluncc fit n few of the many »tr>k
ing remarks of tlio eloquent Icolurc.one of the
grrateat ilraw h irkj in the advancement of edu:cation was stated, ami wo think very truthfully,
to he the want of co-operation upon the part of

parents with tin: toucher, thut whilst gie it inteij
est was nianifcsthcil in every oilier enterprise.
but little regard was paid to the progress «»f the
pupil, and his guidance left mainly to the teacher,
if. said he, a dog or a hoise w.;s placed in the
hands of another for training, how much interest
would he felt in the process of such training..
Tno litttle regard was paid to the ereetion of suitablebuildings for educational purposes, the rude
logca' in so common in the country, devoid alike
of neatness and comfort was calculated for anyIthing else rather than to iuipre-s the pupils with
refinement, and hence the disposition so general in
our hoys to mutilate and deface public building
by genuine autograph and specimens of draw!'"}(

Whilst discussing these and kindred topics, lie
h]ii>kc 01 me prominent pint Young America
bore in all t1»o great enterpiscs of the day.of
the readiness of our Young Men to embark in
perilous adventures, and gave as an instance the
limit for Sir. John Fkaski.s. paying a most bcau|tiful tribute to the late Dr. 1C.\m:. that lie with
his noble band had pointed their compass tojwards the North Star and followed it until they
had reached that point in the Polar Sea when no
human voice had ever before broke upon the still|uess of that foreign region.returning after a
fearful and fruitless seaicli, he fell into the arms
of his friends to die, yet eaeli stately iocberg that
floated in these sens would tie his monument,
and each storm that swept over them would sing
their funeral dirge.
This lecture was one of the ablest and most

interesting of the series vet delivered, and jjiivc
infinite satisfaction to the lar^e and intelligent
audience.

THE LOSS OF THE CENTRAL AMERICA.
When the history of marine disastersshall Le

\vrittcn» the wreck of the (\-iitral America will
1 occupy a prominent pl.iee in its pages. Out of
six hundred passengers, only about one hundrid
ami seventy-live were saved. What a terrible
scene it must have been at the moment of the
going down of this ill fated ves-ol. She went
down about y o'clock at night, during a heavy
storm nf wind, rain and lightning. Hv reference
to o.ir first page a more extended account may
be seen. We clip the following from the stutejnieiit of oiio of the rescued passengers:

I ' I had provided myself wish life preserversand a piece of spar, and determined to go downwith the vessel, with tho great mass of the passengers",all of whom stood about hraeiug themselvesup and scouring what was most available
to buoy them up. .She finally went*Vrni' fi>r«niost.I was standing iieai; the smoke stack at
tile nine, aim we T>*ere all 11ragged under water
with the sinking ship. The general supposition
anionic those that were saved is that they
were drawn at least twenty feet under waier,ami when we finally ruse to the. sin face
we were stifled with salt water. The rapiditywith which 1 was drawn down tore the spar from
my hands and the life preserver from my body,and when I reached the surface tny clothing
was almost stripped oil'of mo. 1. however, met
u friend who had two lif--preservers, who gave
me one, and we also seized on pieces ut' tf.e
wreck, which helped to sustain us.
"On reaching the smface of the wafer I her*,

was at b-ast four hundcrd passengers strugglingabout in the water, some sinking, tillable it
swim, having lost their life-preservers, and othersseizing oil to the pieces of the wreck which
came up with us. The captain had cut awa\
the upper works of llic vessel so when tin
liull sunk th'-y would tliuii oir. but they were
«lr«|xiro«l down, and cmne up in fragment..*, mul
doubtless ninny were stunned and drowned bybeing struck with the pieces of llio wreck,
whilst to others, they were the ultimate meant
of Filfety. Ail occasional Hash of li*;1itnin^;showed to each othei a sou of strugnling forms
and all cheered and encouraged each oilier. Al
tir.it we were all in a muss together, appearingi at a glance like a crowd of cattle swimming,but soon the Waves Separ ted lis; and at. c.'leli
succeeding Hash of lightning we discovered thai
we we re being separated anil scattered over n

j wider area, until we soon each found ourselves
apparently alone on the ocean.

" It was a dreary and desolate night, the waves
dashing over us, and the sea running wilh grealfury, the sharp wind chilling the blood ill otn

i veins. After heiug an hour >:i the water, I saw
one of 1113' fellow sufli.-rers. Threc-fouiths had
doubtless sunk from exhaustion, nnd llic balancc
were drifting over the ocean hoping against liopi! for relief. At about I o'clock in tnc morning, I
saw a sail, and at 2 o'clock 011 Sunday morning,
after being six hours dashing about, had the
gratification of finding myself on the deck ol
the Norwegian bark Kllen, ('apt. A. Johnson,
from Balize, Honduras, bound lo Falmouth lingiland, llero 1 found about iiO of my fellow passengers,and our joy at again meeting, willt
thankfulness to Providence for our mitaculoiH
delivery, soon caused the chilled blood to coursi
through our viens.

CELEBRATION OFTHE I5ATTLE OF KING'S
MOUNTAIN.

Wo copy I>3* request tlic following communicationfrom the Yorkvillc Enquirer:
"A Celebration of this interesting occasion

will tukn plnci) tiurii'g the week, commencingOctober Jth, 18"»7, by the Officers mul Cudeta o!
the King's .Mountain Military Schoul, who will
encamp near ihc town of Yorkvilie.
"Win. Gilmore Sinims, L L. D., will, duringthe week, deliver a coih-km <if l.a»iur..a «.i

j tlio Anniversary, will deliver an Address. Tlii>
day will be celebrated with appropriate ceremonies.
"The friends and patrons of tlrs School ; the

Officers of tlio H4lh and 4i»th Hegimciits; the
Masonic, Odd-Fellow and Temperance bodies;the Ladies mid Gentlemen generally of the l>istrict,and all those interested in the perpetuationof a day held dear to the memory of every patriot,bre respectfully invited to participate. A
programme will be published next week.

The Washington correspondent of the BaltimoreSun, writes:
"The information in possession of our govern*J inent reh.tive to tlio complicity of General fcSamHouston with nn expedition supposed to be forthe invasion of Mexico, to help the inhabitants olTamaulipus, who are disaffected against their

government is derived from reliable sourcc..The movements being conducted with more thanusual secrecy, full iiiforiuatiou upon the subjectcannot as yet be obtained."

Tht Artie of the JtaiL.The Court of Appealshas recently decided that dead-heads can sue forinjuries reaoltiug from accidents. The Courtholds that in all eases where a Railroad Companyvoluntarily undertakes to convey a passengerupon their road, whether with or without compensation,if such passenger is injured by thec-ilpable negligence or want of skill of the agentsof the company, the Court holds the latter is liable.Tho iifwillu noln -..J
j puiinrinK 01 1,10 victimof u railroud accident, ns well us hid medical expensesnnd direct pecuniary loss, ure ulso propersubjects for compensation. A conductor caneject a passenger for lefusing to show hi* passageticket, even lithe conductor knows tliut the partyhas paid hi« lure.

In traveling in a railroad car, which is thesaftfst seat in Iho trainf Many an nnxioasmother lias pondered tho point. The AmericanEngineer, as the result of scientific calculationsar.d protracted experience, says the safest seatis in the middle of the last ear bill pqe. Thereare some chance* of danger which are the sameeverywhere in the train, hut others are least atilit- above uained place.
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FURTHER rARftCULORB OF THE LOSS OP THR F'
STEAMER NORFOLK

t'ipt. K«l'\, with (In- pas!«oni;or* mul :i po«
ti.oi «i|' tin- i'i'i'w ol tin- lest pleaiiier Norfolk, re ui»
turned to tli<' «y lli'* ni»»niin». nn< 1 the follow- ev

{ ft |*nriiciiliiti> uvri'ni\<*u u<:fr«
Tin- t-toiun*lti|> Norfolk, t'iipt. .1. 11 Ivellv. f"i

av I)it-It loll l'l)ila«lol|iliin «»ii Siiiiinluv hml, hi I«» 11
A. M. for Norfolk mul Uu'IiiihmhI, Willi twenty- <!i
«ix passengers mul row. eoinpof-eil of twenty- Ili
ono poison.*, mul l.ulcn wit li n viiln :i l>lo cargo of III
liu-ivlr.tiiili/.o, oiicoilnlorod a heavy gulo from li. on

S. Iv, on Suil'lnv evoiiilin, which oiiiilitilioil to «ll
increase iti viol.-lire <liirini> tlio ni-jlit ; between hi

10 o'clock I'. M. mul I A. M. sin* sprung nlc.ik. fo
iMiricd away jih. *piinker mul fore-spenccr, mul h;
to Iij^liton lu-r u lur«o portion of tin; cargo was «i

thrown overhoinl. 11 i»r lioml was then nirnetl
to ilu; hencli ivilli the view of riiiiniuir lior on to ci

siivi' 11io live* of those on hoaul, hut ilu- rmhlcr lv
Inoko oil', mul she whs left a helpless wreck, in a ci

violent "iile mul heavy sea, mul nt <hiylit;lit J'
on Monthly inorniiiir broke into piece*, tlu'ii about e«

ton miles smilli of (*liincotea(rin-, the passengcra li
ami crew barely llaviiii; time to take to tlie ho Is. <>'
« :«vinif nothing lull what clothes they had on, ui

before they wont down, unci was lost entirelyfrom view.
, «

After being on lto:tr<i tin* Pinal) boats in ?i lien- i'
vy sea and high N. N. W. wind for about nine l1
hour-, they were fallen in with, nt 2* P. M., hy 'I
the steamship Jos. Whitney, ('apt. Howe#, from tl
Baltimore, bound for Uustun, \\ ho succeeded in I*
taking ii|> three of the boats, containing forty I'
persons, a list of the names is given below. The '<
fourth boat steered oil" in another direction in 1>
search of a vessel which was in sight. but which h
did not heed tlietn, and it was nut seen after-
wards, hut it is supposed made for the chore..
This boats eiew, containing the 1st and 2d ell-
gmccr and fireman was afterwards picktd up by h
the steamer C'alidoiiiu, bound from Charleston to tl
liali imorc. ; >

Tin: passengers till speak in the holiest praiso t
of the conduct of Capt. K>*l!y and his oliiecrs,
.nr. ji'iin .Moore ami .Mr. >v. II. .Snyder, during Uu*tryina circumstances of the lossul' their ship.'1 11.. Captain stood at tin: gangway, aiul would i
not allow a single man to leave the ship until all

i tlio ladies were safely s'owed in the linat ; ho _then had each boat provided with acoinpass and (provisions, iVc., being himself the lust to leave \the sinking ship. 1 |To (.'apt. Solomon Ilowes, Ihn commander of |the James Whitney, all praise is due for his good |
management in saving the passeiigeis and cieW, (for the cateairl attention shown iheio whilst onhoard the said vessel. Since his command of <the ship, less lhaii three years, lie has rescued ?
S'.me fifty lives.

Ij Jo this connect ion »ve cannot forget Mr. Snv-ler, the unite, Mr. Moore, the pilot, Mr. Geo. 11. j.j llowar-l, whom the ladies thank for much atten-j lion, and one and all of the eivw, who seemed to 1hold their captain as eminently worthy of their |
lesjicet and obediencc, one, as they said, who Iwould lint desert the boat while a plank of her >remained.

j On the road to the city, on hoard the City «»fRichmond, the passengers and oiliceis of the j
.i ,i uiini ui iiiuiiks, 111 winch tlieyexpressed a ik*-irc t«> oiler their most grnicful| thanks to Capt. 11 owes, of I he steamship JosephYvliiiney, for his tiuu-ly rescue on Monday from >a watery urave, inl also to his ollieers ivn<I passeti- ! (gers for tli«-ir kind treat m-iit w 1111 -1 on board that 1steamer.. 1'i.ilwUlphitt Art/us.

! The Sp't-ft !>;/ i/y fI .1 >,>' rim.more i/ttiuThrtc J/illions >/ J)ntfars I'roOuOtif Till. ! \
amount of treuslic which is supposed l«i lie lost j tbv tin- il! fated steamship Central America lias
no dunlit been tri'-atly underrated by tin- dillereiit 1
statciiu-iiti which have hoen made. 'ITnl C'npt. IUadjjer had t weuty thousand dollars, that another )
|»as->en«jiT strewed .about the deck twenty thou- \
sand dollars in jjo'd dust, that, two ladies let 1

loose eleven thousand dollars in double. CUJfitj, (thai Mr. JJassford dropped t»v;j tSousaml dollars t
into the sea wlw-i! he jumped into boat, that Mr.LiJV.'e'gave a la'y tv.-o thousand to lake care of,and so I'm ill, warrant us iu the belief that there
.VI> iv».Tt ml nvri IIJJC <11 Ilirt'C UlOIISilllU dollars .

i!) KjK'CU' iii the hand* of cadi mule and soinu of j 1
I ho I*.* iiti to |i:if8L,Hi»",l,.s. We thcrcfortt liiisi* I ho J t

j lollowing t.tliTo upon tlie supposition that four ]hundred anil sixty live passengersjivcraired three jthousand d.-illars each:
In I lit? hands of -Sii6 passengers I 1
<»«« height 1,GUI),Don 1
In tlio hand* of the crew ut least.... 6,noi) (

j Total on hoar.) ami lust So,ij(J(I,01)«j
| Uh,h..Letters from officers in the I'tah expo-j <liliou stale that the sclll'vy is prevailing lo an:ilarmiti-.r extent annul!; the troops, ami allegethat as the eause of the numerous desertionsivhich have taken place recently. JMHIii cattle,wliirli were Iriven liv the lro-»ps for supplies oflieef, the Indians ha«l run ofT willi lollo. 'Llie (piosn-ets for tlit winter are gloomy. '

(New York, Sept. lit, 1807..Tlio hnnilninl- | i
nii-iii ofCreytown turned up in the Unite.I States !Circuit Court yca'erday morning. before Judge ,- Nelson, in the shape of an iiciion for damagesliroughi hy a Mr. Duratid, an American mer-

i chant of this city, who lost considerable property ;l»y the honihariiinenl. Ciipt. llollins, of the Cv-
am-, is the defendant. The defendant sels up

"

that, he silinilv oheved iAi-.lm-- r.f l.!-. - ?

; ment, l>nt ti» this ihc plnintitF denims. on ilic )
ground tlisit iIki President of the United Slates j '
had no rii^lit to direct the bombardment without i '

I J tao eoucunx-liee of Congress, Tho question in- j '

i volve«l is mi iiiipoitiiiit one, politically uti wyll as '
qfciitiiurilv. j j

i 'l'h>: Oill-Fttlotrs..This annual session of thoI j Grand I«"direof the Independent Oriler of Odd-Fellows «,f tlje United States was commenced at '
Baltimore on Monday ln»t, ami will hp coniinucd '

during the week. The reports of Ilic Grand '
Sire nud Grand Secretary announced t!ic pros- jporous condition of the Order throughout the '
L'i ited States and in tho lower provinces of 1
itnMsh North America, The gentlemen who 1
wi re l ist year elected to the ]>i'iuci|ial ofliees | '

r j were duly installed for the ensuing lerm of tv. o '

years. They ure: 1*. G. .11. Geo. Knee, of i 1

Irfiiiisiuiin, M. W. Grand Sire; I'. («. M. Timo- 4

thy G. Senur, of New Hampshire, Deputy 1
Grand Sire; I*. G. M. James L. IJidgley, of

i Maryland, Grand Corresponding nod Recording 1

Secretary; unit I'. (J. Joshua Vaiisnnt, of Mary- 1

j land, Grand Treasure. The new Grand Si.-c *
nominated ihc following adililional Grand Ofli- 1

! cers, who were confirmed liv ihe Grand Lodgo 'j and duly installed, viz: P. G. Itev. James Mct'ahe J. i of Virginia, Grand Chaplain: A. M. louto. of '! To nessee, Grand Marshall; S II. Lewi, of Ma!rylnnd, Grand Guardian; J. E. Chamberlain, '!o*f Maryland. Grand Messenger..The Slates.

Gloomy I'roxprct..The New York Triliunepredicts that by the fir«t or middle of next IV1 cetnber, at least one hundred tlioi:*#ml poisons' in the city of New Y«>rk will be out of meuiis..The ship yards in New York arc neatly idle, the cfnundeiies hut half working, ai|d the great clothingNtarcM doiicr very little. It is stated that womenhave recently come to New York from pin- 'J
ces three hundred miles away in quest of work 1
from the clothing stores, only to be turned otF u
with none and compelled to bee their wav Iihuia
again. The Tribune adds that places have look- ^oil for f-erv.nii girl* for tome time postj soon s<*r- *

vant girls will look earnestly for places, and be
very glad to find them. It ii* predicted that ''
soup houses for hungry laborers who can find no ®
labor will be wanted beforo January ! The "

Journal of C'ommeice is of opinion that hardly, '!since 1K53, hue so gloomy a prospect for winter '!lowered upon the laboring Classen of New York. *'

The Steamxhip Stale of Georgia..It it known u
10 must of our city renders that an nctiou has "
been pending in the courts of Philadelphia, ut u
the instance of tho Uuvaunnh stockholders of this
steamer, seeking to restrain tho miming of herbetween Philadelphn Hiid Charleston, which the complninuutsallege is in violation of llie charter»if the Company. Justice Knox, of the Supreme fCourt, has just delivered hii nlile opinion in the 1-'
case, fully sustaining the bill and granting nn in- Fjunction iu pursuance of the prayer of the pom- itplainanla. Tho decision is a matter 'of interest n
to commercial men, both here mid generally.. IISavannah Republican* n

01
The Cotton Crop of 185c, and '57..Thousandsof dollars tinuually ehunge hands, tho resultof bets on the extriitof tho cotton crop oftho United States, those bets being generallyheld in abeyance until the yearly aniteuieul is fur- ~

,.ui.n.l i.« I.M . ".
..j ...oiuw » oj'k I'rico Current. Thaislntomnui Imr been made out, and ton coinmer- Iciul house of thin city who received it yosterdny *

bj' telegraph, we arg iudebled fur the result. It »'
proves to be 2,039,532 bftlep.

Vend LeUer*~v'Yht Postmaster general on £1Tuesday returned to foreign countries the follow*ing dead letters, under exiting treaty stipuln JtloMi.Td'flio GcMerul Post Offlco of England, *
\9.$i9',ta Pqiindi, 8,450 ; to BrdnMii,-.2,270; Ato Prussia, 6,180; to Fraue*, 500; Ne\y iJruii*- ^wick, 530; nud to Nova Hcotia 5f6-lot.il 5^,880.

I

DLL PARTICULAR!! OF THE LATE INDIAN
FIOHT.

Mr. ttinen, it vtMini; man wIhim( vemrilv
nnot. be tloulileil, nrrive<l in tlii* city, Tui*s<l;iy
mint;, tlifeei from IcuveuworOi. uinl (lionets
ni Snntu Ilo slut e«t tlini |im eotiipauyiiml ('til. Summer's coiiiiiiaiiiI ipturtereil f«»r
linn'lifititi mi ill" AikutiHu* rivor. Tlio mil-

its fi in \vlimn lit* i't'ct'ivi'il lull imrliciiliirs of
< lite litill». xverc Veiy lllliell iltS:«(Ui«liei| Willi
eir eiiiiiiidmi. iiikI were suli>isiin^ entirely up
Itufl'iilu uie.it. ("ol. Siiinuer overlook llie In*

illit lllmlll i lie llliiMIe ol August, ninl oil liis
I|llill|r ll|l, the llltli.llis, wheeled into I':iIIU« !ll"l

tve done. At the lime Col. Stunner came npithe Indians, his artillery iiihI baggage wainswere M>m« nix ini'es in thereat', anil Ilia
ivalrv were all mounted on \ounir horses total'unaccustomed to military manoeuvres, .m<l in
usefpicuce of these facts tin- whole command

reaili'il to encounter them. '1'lic Indians rc
ivfilthe lire of the Atuioiiuns coolly, ami rciriu-dil with clVcct, killing anil wounding four

f them. The Indian's loss was twenty Killed
ml wounded.
The soldiers related ami nintisintr incident of
n Indian hrave whom they found almost naked
i a ilit>'h immediately after the battle. The
ndiau supposed that lie would he massacred by
lie soldiets, |i|°eteuded to he dead, and several of
item after feeling him, and lolling him over,
assed him as dead. Hut thn surgeon was more
rccaiitiotis than the rest, fell Ins pule", and
mud that life was not extinct.that ho was
erfertly Well. The soldiers then applied prick*
>y pears to him, wlm-h restored 'lint to life, and
e was then taken prisoner.
Col. Stunner hail sent a detachment to Fort

rin..i. r. m- >ii <« ux | mi |>iu« i.ii<mip, nii.uu *ur. HUM'S 111 I

is coni|titiiy nn:t us llicy einiic. A iiumlx-r of
!« soMii-iK !<|it>ko of <1<>hcrliii<r the fir»t «i|)|«»rtnily. Tlioy speak of tliu liar<Klii|vi ntiiMnlinu;lie <'\|n-.liln)ii as being more llian tlicy cutild
inliiiv.

Commercial.
Abbeville Prices Current.

:OltX, f> Itiislicl 85 @ !Mi
VII MAT. *j l luislicl, 73 («J S3
"l.OUIl. >» lb :{ (it,
I Al'ON, ln>ir r«uml, y* ($UJTTKI:. V »> 1-Ji IA
)ATS, "j) l.tivi.-l, (if t»U
i.M.T, I. v. i jM-o!. 'j? * icU *'2 <!0 Of' %l't
^ M-TKK. Hi". \> II) I*.1 J 0it 1-1
;vnt;i». y «:iii<>n §i on
AOLASSKS, (\ O.) V> . .')f» (a;I 00

(\V. I.) "('.7;» @ HO
]»i>'.v»l. rcl. t» 11> ! > <vi; 18

" Inowii, 121 («} lit
MCI".. i> II. li'i (a> 7
IA(!< I N CI. < limnv, (.' yard, 18 (f£ -I)
JAI.K I;C>I*I:, 11

cii-i. y it. as
" (ii»l 111.ill. "j ' llj 1^2" Blister. «» 1-4UOX, bivi'cil, com molt sizs, "j:' lb (j @ li .J"" 5 in 7 'iii-lii.--, Y»" KmjiUli. *|' "* » (ff." I ill II I-, "|l III S (if lo

."AU.S. V II 5J C'3 c>
:(\STINGS, "j> 111 S (a 10
'UWDHU. I>ille. "( ' kotf £7 00 (ii s Uo

'Hhisiiiiir, V '"'(T S'"1 "0 <«t7 on
II. ASS, R liy lo, j' tm \ jt-J 75 (« !> o()
" 10 liy 11, V' l>"X III) (a :s 50
vurn: u:'\i>, n, io (>,. is*HI., I.ius»t;<1. SI 3.-1 (,n 511' Traill. Y' «»1!"|| «to Of' I 00m;tty, v ii. >
11-:KSU AX, V ll> 1-21 (th 2:1
l-*KATIIKIIS, \:nii 35 (fit -10
At »<»|., V lb .3#-<Ti! !>5/AKN. j.1 hmfcti ..* 81 30
JSNAIU.IlfJS. v yar.l 13 (if 15
A lllSKI&Y, '[I (ration 7f> (W'2 110

Anui.vii.i.i: II., Spjiti-mln-r I, IS.77.
Cotton..Wt have mi new lent tiro to notici

11 o-.it- cotton market this wools. The staph
:otiies in freely an*! all is readily taken a

15 els. I11 some few in.', ance.s fancy loin did lirin;
lie rjnailer, ill the early pail <>f Ili.» week: '»«i
lie Hanks have drawn the strings >mi light, thai
myers found it impossible to hold up the ex

ravagunt prices wiili which the market opened
>Ve quote ordinary lo good middling 1:2$ to I;
AMiHb.

===.
LIST OF CONSIGNEES,

Jiiiil'iinhi;/ in the /hjmt ut AhhrviHr, fur i'u
vnk I'lidiiir/ mhtr St',IH&7Cohlt,llniiier «t Co., II S K»*rr, I, II Rust-ell

.1 < iimitiii;iiuiii, i> Hell \lilli-r, .M II Doale, II
i CsiIiIm-I. Wier «fc l.\thg<irt, II S Casin, J \V
rawfor.]..I <\ li .1 U h.w. M.s U Tilm.ui, Tt

I'eriiu, Cupt J T I>aius.
I>. li. SONDLKY, Ag't.

©bituani.
DII'.Dai her residence in tiii< District, tit*

!Oth of September u!t., Mrs. M \IiY C. KOIJ1N
jON, wife of ("apt. Hugh Itoliinson, a^ed 3t
rents. She united with the iiuplist Churchill
Little ICivor some ycar- ago, ol which she was an

>xeiuplary member. She wa» ouu of those whosi
imiable and Christian virtues renders tliem paioiisof pi»-l3- in the community where they live
Ml lovt'ii her thai knew her; in fact il was onl)
0 lie acquainted with her to bccome her friend
llcr disease was intl itnniatory fever, wliieli

mrricd her to llic tomb, after an illness of liv>
1 iy.". Though she was not uunpprized of th<
act. She bore her affliction with Christian for
itnde.
tslio called her children and relations to hei

h-dtfide a short time before her departure and bii
hem all farewell with the greatest composure ol
nind imaginable. How manifest the verifiaalioi
if the promise Coil long since made to his child
en, that "though they walk through the dart
.'alley of the shadow of death they shall fear lie
svil, for His rod and stair will comfort their
here."
For nothing hut the grace of a crucified Sa>

r'iolir could have enabled her to have met deal)]
vith hi much composure, ller fiith was in
Jhrisl, her hope of salvation alone in his merits
hits she lived and thus she died. "Peace It.) tu
ler memory." She has left an ulTVctinimte lius>aud,scve>ilittle children, ngetl parents and manyi'ieud to inoiirn t heir irreparable lu*«».
We deeply nyinpuhhizc with tho bereaved

iiisbahd and parents,
"Htll deare-t friends why grieve ye longer,For her spiiitV gone to rest;
God has taken her far i.p \ ondcr,
There tu be fufcVer blest."

s. \v. c.
[y Inclepi'tidcnt Press and Due West Tclesiipewill please copy.
Depaktku this life on Wednesday the Ifith

list., in Ta'ladegu Cminty, Ala, Mbm. NANCY
SAIIHLIjA IJKIIKI.K in tlm * « »! t«..»

3"
go.
Drronwl was the youngest daughter of InaulluKitching, formerly of Abbeville District,i. C.
Her death was very suiMon and unexpected

r> her frirpds, lint sin* met her fate with that
aim and resigned epirit which characterize* the
lentil of the true Christian. Sho was it commitlieulit of the IbiptUl Church, and; we cannot
nill>t in now realizing the reward of a well-spentife.
Decauscd wns a lntlj* of marked intelligence,nd was strongly chnractized by mniubility and

lildiit'Mof disposition. She lelta husband, babe
nd HMity friends to mouru her loss.

A. B.
Pinckneyville, Ala., Sept. 22d 1850.
" Woodlanq Crkau".A Pomade for beauliyiuglh« //air.highly perfumed, superior to anyrencli article imported, and for half tiie price,of dressing Ladies' llnir, it has no equal, givinga bright glossy appearance. It causes Gentlelen'sHair to curl in the most natural manner.
removes dandruff, always giving the lluir the

ppcarance of bciuir fresh Klimiinnnn.t n..:..
iilv Hftv cent*. None gennino unless signedFETR1DGE ik CO., Proprietors of the"Balm of ii Thouuaud Flowers/' N. Y.O" For soIa l>y all Druggistp.March 4, 1857. " 45 flmeow

Notloo 2
1 LL jiereons indebted to me by note would1 oblige by settling by thp first of November
sxt. D. A. JORDAN,rar* I'reea copy 4 timee.
_ Oct- 1.57 23tf

l LARGE Imported JACK, will. stand the
L ensuing wtison at the Livery Stables at
l.beville C. II., on Mouday'^'.begiiliriog next
»nd»y.
TERMS.ijlft Incnrancr.

Oct. L I8*»7, ?3It

MB
Notico to Bridgo Builtlors.

IW1I.1. nlt'-ii'l nl Ihivio' Uri'l'jo mm l.illl"
Itivor. Monilny tli« H'lli nf (li'luln'r, for

ititr|>n«e cif lrttin« mil. to (lie lowest liiittler, ||im
I'oiciiiini; of i«l llrHlj'f.

Till)!#. LKsl.Y.
Pel. I. IS."i7. 23at.

Ambrotypos and Photographs.
A GOOD LIKENESS

FOR ONE DOLLAR ONLY.
A V IN< J I'liployril tli" services of mi r.rpr.0 D ricnml »r a tut . I rti.il from ('/mrtrx,ton, an opportunity in now ollWnl to the |uil>lir,of procuring l.ikcnmi'i1. either l»y

Ambrotypo or Photographic
pi'ui'O^ ill tli'? finest Myln of the lift Copiesllia<le from other picllllfK of nny size.

Itooiu over Itruiicli <fc Allen's lionlt mol Prti<>
; Store. ('. II. Alil.K.V.

Oetoli.T 1, ;,7. S3at

WOTICEi
O-*" '!,e l'i"e of the Savannah Itiver Valley It.
v* U . a tine l'lantation, at very low rates, i»
now oll'.-reil for sale : known uh ilie II mmr Ti»...t
containing about

1,000 Acros,well watered mid timbered. Oil t1i«* place in ;
fun*, lnr^o Dwelling House, nevptiteeii F* 1
Ncifio t'abinu, 3i.it! all other necessary littililiti^NTliisTiact can bo divided into uvu, of aboul
Still Ai'rts each.
Tim whole, or a part, can be pure-hawed 01

very ivahonable terms.
A. M. SMITH,

Oct. 1. 1857. 2«fit
KTOTIOE!

VLI» pctsons indebted 10 the Drug Store ii
<"oki-shiiry, either in favor of tin.' ohl «»

new tirm ar<- notified that they must pay up.l>r. T. I'. (Jarv may In: foiiml at the DntjStore at all times ready for a settlement.
All sums miilcr twenty tlollars not paiil hv thfirst of November, will In: placed in the hands o

S. Iv Cray don, Maj»i?-iruie, lot immediate co.lei:tion.
All sums over twenty if unpaid hy tile 1-t «i

Januaiy will he placed in the hands ol a la wyeat Abbeville.
G AIIY .t JONKS.

Col.-cshury, S. C, Oct. I. IS.'u.
t > !. I..j7 'J'lifj.
DISSOLUTION.

r|~MII'* pariin-l>l>ip lieii lof.ir cxislin" bet \vec1 IlltS. .IOKIJAN tt l'L'< KK'TI', ll-'h bee
.!,.h..1v..,I lit* ll... o.-t .... I.. I >' '

l'lii'kvlt.
Tlii" iiiHlcisitriit! I Survivor will continni* tli

1 »l:i;«i ;it ili<- lil .-Ijttnl til' Wiinl'siw »'
l,um. II-- Im-i jn»i I it? it- i1 timil Ni'\v Vn'li
mill woillil miy ( > I'* It > In- liils : ii I n-toim-i
I list I III- IlilS 11 l.ll'UC ill.ll ;|-M>rtl-l >IIH-k I'l*
_L«aJL5.3ZSS3;-X
willl ntlii-r I iiu'V nitiyl", wliti-li Iii- |u|ni». n i
m-!I sit c*;isli |>r ii:t., iln<l id I'll \ >i'- »us |siiI n-i;l u i\
(iii VITV ll'iismialllv liTHIS. I If li i.» }JiV«;ii iii-|isiiiiiil uitrntioii iii si-li>ctinjr liisSliicli. .mil no:itin
hut llii- vi-rv l.i'St ui liulc* of DIIL'US linvc I'i'e
pun liiiMil. I). A JOUDAN.

Octoln-r 1, :»7. 23ly!).' 1'lVSS
FAIjIJ" TnA-DE.

flAHHAIT It nniT-ni
uuixu uiLiMia API D U.fWAUL

\I>1 KIHTOli:. n. li. vinsr itbe n <lut> i
j _L»J_ inform iIk' People of a in:i*:"s liiiM.irsin an
wlicrculioiit", ti!*|»'i:iiilly when ihe'eisMnnethiii
nc», wn would call lIn- iitU'iitiniij oiir liientl ami th<- public nciiiri-llv to our in-ilor the i nil Tra-fe; our infiligalilWulier has forwarded u fciv (»UOI>S n* foritacie of what is to eotne ami bo ready by the lisof «»ctoln»r.
We buve determine I In fell ' IllK'KHIKS

: connection with our business.»iii would annuiimj that we an* now ie»:civin:f a tine lot.
- We h:ivo also received a few DltV (iOOI)J
» | which we proline |o -ell low, io oriler In lilali
^ room for the Very extensive stork which we wibe receiving by ibe first of October.'

We wniihi liierel'ore invito the examination' all piTMiiis ile.-iiing any tiling in llie way ofFaiir
I ami Staple l>iy Goods, a!.-o ol Family (Jrecerie
. «Sii;, ifcc,

PPI! II WI v v c. it- . t i
' j (iropn wood. S. (* , Sept- IS.")7, *J:i rit

Announcement
I*O n. T I-I 23 FALL.j ill KSSUS. |'KltltV.\I..N & CO., In.v<: iiiI ill e ot'alilloillieillir I heir Xftt' Slock <j Ni w Fall (<<>ODS, ut the New Uriel; Sioie :| Market Depot.

'1 ln*y woiiM extend thanks for tlio veiy hlipr;
patronage they have ri'Ci'ivi'il, and would »s;11lev have 111.nl»* lart'e and I cll <Wcd elf-rls t
meiii a roll!iliuaticc and increase for this Fall.Their .Mr. Applcton lias devotc.l three week
of assiduous care in selecting and {jetting up II)
Slock ill Baltimore ami NtfW York; and tilewould now invite the examination of all personwho may desire to purchase or grn'iiy th
eye.
The Stock larsjt! and comprizes all the varii

ties of Style, Fabrics and Fashions, and shali b
sold as low ns llie inai keL uli'ol'i.'s III coiilicrtio
wiili the Dry (innds, they h ive a line lot of CIrr

( ceries, Iveady-Made Clothing, «!tc., tto.
New Maiket Depot, Sept. 28, lSo"..
I*. 8.. (tarring accident, the Stock will b

Coniplutit l>y tin; inst.
JIiws. W. \V. 1'. ,t Co, would announce th;i

i they will atteml io the shipping sale of Col
> Ion, or other |>rm!uee, which iiiiv be iiiiru*te«l |
: their curt*, cither in Charleston or (*<>!iiml>i.having Factors in whom t! v h «ve continence.New .Market, Se|>i. ~1Z. Irs."»7. 2S lit

i CLOTHING^
f r pilli Subscriber bo-irs leave, to iiiforlii lhf» eitiJL /ens of Abbeville I>iMriet ; ntt ixljoiniiicountry, that he lias opened now, his Stock of

l, Fall and Winter Clothing-,
ami invites all those visiting Columbia, to n rail
My Stuck in both of my Mores is larger thai
it ever lias been before. I'he variety is entiled
the stvies are the lc«t of the sea>i>n, an<l as I
the riuantii v, I WJI.I, \V A I! HA NT MX Till
GOODS Tt) UK W1IAT U K HKl'IMiSIiN'l
IT, AT T'lE TIME OF THE sA I. lis.

1 am m uiufacturiug all my (ininls niyseti', v l
umirt-iy i.H uinl n 111 CMiisKjiienily ciiii
lilftl tu sell .it pi'icoit wliicll will bt: satisfactory I
tlic in-Jst economical.
My Stores con lain a rich se!cclionr <»f

Gontlomona' Furnishing: Goods
hiiiI i-veyytliiug to l>u fo.unl in : Jinl cln<s t luth
iiiff Hon*

1 ro^jiuclfully solicit a call from :>ll (*> >!K'iilSliliyi-iv, |nunliving iliul iliey slm I 8:tV.- livim-y Iii
(riving mo ii tiial before i»' r.-li -.-«:iijr ' >\vlivir.

A. Goili.M T.VK.
202 Kitli mgc IIow. next i" Fx -!i ttige Hotel.
mill hB Main St., cl it>"i Ii «»t* Aun*r. 11 «« !,

«. miiliiii, «

I*. B. A In rift! pnrno.i of .n\ ->t'»ck nm «

up tor Wholesale 'J'ratie, ami I i iviio

Country Morclimits
to examine* it, as I vyiil ccli ill iii (joints fir A'ci
York Price*.

A. GUEliXLUVE.
Actini as a Salesman in Mr. A. GremJove'iCity Clothing IIull, 202 Kxcljuige lto\y, lie

tween Messrs. By I liewood it Cotvaii, anil Ex
wiiungr ilinei, i-e&pecllul^* solieil my friendiifrom Abbeville oik! I,nuinis Districts, to call 01
me, when they visit Columbia, and I promise t<Hell them Clothing for less money thin they evebought before.

Look for A. Greenleve's Citv C'lothinft f I nil.
"T1KW. BULL.Oct. 1,1857. 233m

Lourensville Herald copy once t) wceluntil the 1st of January nexi.

T11E S1ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAAbbeville District.. Citation.
By WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abbe

villa District.
YTlTIIEftEAS, Wm. 11 Brooks has applied U>m<VV fur Letters of Administration, on all uniisingular the goods and chattels, righu and
crcdiu of Susannah Brooks, late of the Districtaforesaid, deceived.

These are, llierefore, to cite and admonixh all
und singular, the kiudred aud credilois of thesaid deceased, to be and appear before me, at
aur next Ordinary's Court for the snid District,to be holden ut Abbevillu Couft IJoi^ne, on tli*fourteenth day of October nc^t, tosjiow cause, il
any, why tlio suid udminUtrutioit »hould not begranled.

(tivf>it iiiul^p ww ...-i -.1*
...} |>»>>U omi ycni, inis IWCIItyiiinlli«l.iof Sejitcmb^r, in the year of ourLord one },lio.n«und eight hundred find fiftyHcve'n,ami in the 8'2d year of American Iu*dcpeiidciieo.
WII.I.IAM INM>,0. A. I).Oct. I 16.-7. VU:'l

L-Mi-U. .1."W!Wgg8WiTHE MARSHALL HOUSE.»tt)iiii*rilN>r Imvittj; j»Mrclwi«wl llint com*1 tiioiliniiM nit<l wo (I known mnnnion, Ui*.Mutrlinll lloiiHi, lw* ninilp »*ury nrrancrmvntf«ir Iln< nviMiniiiiiidiiiion «>f pprnmtieiit ami Iran*Bcipni nml Itnptft, l»y proper Httmtion,i to n fn'i'<»r pnldic piitninngi. Afteriln> lir-t ofOflnliiT Hio rates or r*|»iinlur boardingwill lm $15 pi'f nicintli.
, KOMUND COBB.Ort 1.r>7 23if1

m:w fa li ~stock of groceries
AND PROVISIONS,

H A R D-W ARE^CUTLERY AND
Agricultural Implements.

jm. y" s. ~fc33rtrtp
Brick Range, Abbeville O. H.,

IS NOW receiving liis Full Siipplie* of GROCKKIKSAND l»HOVISIONS. HAltD1WAltK ftii.l CFTM-IKY, and AGKICULTUUALIMPLEMENTS, to whidi lie most respcctlullyinvite* the attention of the tradingpolitic. His Slock this fall, will consist, in pari,of the following ( <1<11I<<, viz:.
Sugar, Culler, Molasses and Salt,

i Teas of alt kinds,I Fancy (inn-cries of every description,
. j Itagging, lliili'-mpc nnd Twine,t Swecds and i'hi^lisli Iron,I loop and H.iihI do.
, Hli>ler (I c".1Mini vunvi 1 l»ll«i\v-\vare <>f every variety,Truce, ("nil and oilier Chain*,Carpenters Tools in endleKS variety.Wooden iilid W illow Ware,Table ami Pocket Cutlery,:i Sausage and Straw Cutters,r Corn Shelters of vutious sizes,I'iee, Tohaeco and Seynrs;i j ]> <! and Table Castors,I'tidlneks and one million Srrtws,e J ihi Crow Cards, Table Suit and Soda,I" Fine Cliaiiipajjiie Wine,

CI.not, Madeiia and Slierr}' do.
Kve VVIiiskev and old French Brandy,f Well JJuekets and Well Chains,r ltui'keis. Tub* anil Cliutns,We.I Wliee!a and Sit't.-ra,
AimI-Ikii.s nt' every sort and siz®,1'i.wi'fi-, >lu.t ami Lis d.
T* Ki i.lcs ami lt i'lel!«, ,Iln:nl, Ciosa-cuI and Mill Snwa,<! >.do. do, Fill*,." Maekeri'l in Kiis, quarter, half and whol^" j Ik i ids.I Wlme I.e.id and Linseed Oil,*1*111 ii and .Mi.cliiue do.'* "I'nllutv. All. and Sperm Candles,v IIjiimiier-*. Ilatebets mid Axes,I-'ii'it iiint *'

Ill ..kslllithV Toll?* III fllll milt,Nail- of ursti manufacture.
9 'I li - puliiic are iuviteil lo j»ivt» Itiin n call, as
,, lie I- el- ii-:iiiit il iinlmdy will tie hurt by it.

iioi. 1 ..'m '2:1if *
"

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR
~~

i> Oi the State Agricultural 8ociety of
South Carolina,

Jo be Held in C'lhiinbiit, on the 10th, 11 th, 1
! <iml ISih <»/" Xocembcr, 1S57.

'I'M IK I'l.V'Tiiiiri; <'ommiure of th«> Slnte Ag1 iii iilliir.il Society of South ('nruliim, re,,»|ie«*lfi l\ II tin: at'*'lition of tti«» citizens of,)In- Southern Sin e-i to their approaching Fnir, at «

ir which premiums will In* awarded for nil nrticles '
iif Agricultural, Horticultural nud Mechanical |

v interests, as wi'll as Ladies Fancy Work mild i
0 ]>iiiile>>ti<: Keonomy. embraced in nn extensive ,
j,. I'reiuinni list, which can he loul on Application
sl I to 11. J (inge, Secretary. Fair Kore-tn, iv C".j She Society lias erei-ied the host and most com*
,,, IllOlllllll'i IlllIU III till! Illlili'.l r..'"»

|W« MIC

,t. j vi-iii'Mu't! of I'xliiliitnis, and good stalls for tlio
use >!' animals.

All articles w>ll !> * transported to and from
I lie Fair. Uy I lie Unilrniuls in South Carolina,

jl lV«*i> of cliaigi', ai the owner's rifle.
i.t-i our an til from Iliv nii-iinlains to the *cn.r lioar<l, Itiiii i'U!, lo cclchrat.'' this annual Festival.

A. I' CAI.IHUJN,I K. J PALM Kit.
J l\ MA1JSIIAU..
A. <. >UMMKit,
.1. U A 1> \ Ms.
I» I.. ;l \UI.HIJ,
ii. j t;.\<:K,

Kx. Committer.
e ' Oct. I. !S;»7. 2:i-It

;| MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIaT
A'3' VUiiJ'STA.

I ' @ ^ ''xv,',,ry 'Sixth Course of l.ecturpg in thinv H. Institiiiinn. wi I eomineiico on Monday,'° l!n* '2il Xovi luhrf liext.
iKuirritiiM I'luicsmi of Anntotuv, G. M. SEW»" TON. M. I).

0 Anatomy, II. F. CAMI'BKLl.. M. D.
Sui-jf-ry, L A. lJirUAS, ,M. I>.s InM.niiV* ,uid 1'ructice of Mcdicine, L. D.0 l*OKl>, M. 1).
.Matciii Mctlifft, Therapeutics and Medical'*

Jmis|ini.l.iico, 1. 1'. GARVIN, M. I>L" Ob.-U-ti'Cs and Diaoaseit of Women and Infant*," J. A. KVK, M. I).
I'llvsioliory and Pathological Anatomy, II. V.M. .Ml1.1.Kit, M. I).

, *'

ClK-uii.-Uy and I'liarmacy, ALEX. MEANri'e M. 1). JDomons!it,tor of Anatomy, KQBT. CAMI^'I IIHIX. M. 1>.
' Assistant Demonstrator of Anatcuoyi Sv H," SIMMONS, M. IX

Clinical Lectures will l»c delivered in the CilyHospital mid at tin? il.ickson-streel Hospital.F.-C tor wliuli: Coiir.se, $105.
; Matriculation Ticket (lo be taken once.y $5.For tin tlicr particular*, apply to any memberi. - "

g j*' J. P. GARVIN* lioau.j Oil. 1, 1 S.">7. as"3t

G. & C. RAIL ROAFsTOCSTi lOO SHAKES

«F THE d. «t C. II. R. STOCK, (the sale ofwliicli wns postponed on Sale dny,) will b»'* offiTod for a ili>, ut jMiiiliit outcry, on Siile-dny inl" < »ct'>l»T nexi, by order of the Court of Equity, intIn' ciim* of T S. Arilmr, P. D- Klut'li et at. Th»
_' AfS'-i«-iiufiu on »;ihl .Mock has been paid.Teims.CASH

»» \VM. II. PARKER, C.X.A.O.Coiiiini.i.-ioiicrV OIRi'i*. #
21. Ik.*»7. \ 22 tde

' Dissolution.
'I'llE <''<|> irtiK-rsliip lieretofore existing beIimtbm ilie Sn'isr fibers, under the name andfirm of K M. WHITE »k CO., i# thia day dis'm>!veil l»y iniiiti -1 consent. Messrs. SUBER 6cPAUIv.i will M-itlaull demand* against ^he firm.Tlio*.- imli l'ieil wi 1 |>l -n.se make payment icoi'ift(liitclv io tiirm

R. M. WHITE,
JXO. W SURER,*

* .IOIJN T. PARK!?,( rrenwooil. S. C., Sept 0, 1857 512.8^
Txv) Stato of South Carolina^

Ai bbeeillc District.
Willi.mis Trnit, Ex'or, J r

,j*'«. I Bill for Direction^I Peter Smith pt nl. ) Apct, itc.
. rI"MIR Creditors of t1\o Folate of the tat* \Y$|»
i X limit II. Smith, deceased, will take notice^i to present ilifir demands to the undersigned^> mly attested. > >, or before, Sitfordaj befu^.il^
r first. Monday in October next, ay the Executef '«

j will HL'Cutir.t, licforo the ("ominissioner'in Equity^j on ilinl day, in I elation to the same. >.
'

lly order of the Court. v-.lL .WILLIAMS TnUIT. ExVu-.
t Sept. 17, 186?. 221ft
the state of so6tii Carolina,

»ALltcville District..Citation.
By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbberviUe District.
WHEREAS, Nancy Bolts ttnd Asa Bokmhave applied to me for Letters of aaIministration, on ull and singular the good* andchattels, rights and credits nf Thomas BotU,j lute of the District afore aid, deceased.
These are, tlicrpfpre, to cite und admonish *11

and f-iiigultir, the kindred and creditors of t^Qsaid ileceaHt 1. to lip und appear before roe, at oar"
next Ordinary a Court of (lie nid District, to (>
liolden at AblievilleConrl House, pn tye sepo#qf day nf October next, to show cause, If pnr,wliy the «%id administration should iiQt h* gtixtfted.

.

Given under iny hand ar^d s«hT, tliis sixteenth
day of !?*|»«emlier, in the year of tmr Lord
ope thqitMHud (tight hundred and -flAjtsew <i, and in the 8'2d year ol Arperjc*#ludepondcuce. " '

WILLIAM HILL, p. A. D.
' Sept. 21, ISi»7. iii^


